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ABSTRACT: SUMMARY

A PROJECT MANAGEMENT IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY FOR PUBLIC SECTOR CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

by

LOUIS PETRUS KRÜGER

PROMOTER : PROFESSOR P G STEYN

DEPARTMENT : GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT

DEGREE : DOCTOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

The research focuses on the implementation of project management in South African public sector work departments. These departments are typically responsible for managing the construction activities whereby building accommodation is provided for rendering collective services such as health and education.

The theoretical basis of the research stems from the earlier work of Schellenberg (1983) who suggested that strategy formulation and implementation be viewed from both content and process school perspectives. The content-related issues of the formulation and implementation of a strategy for project management were examined through the use of a force field analysis, as utilized elsewhere by both Nicholas (1990) and Kerzner (1992). The process-related issues of formulating and implementing a strategy for project management were examined through the application of the Connor and Lake (1988) general change management model.

The research strategy involved the use of a questionnaire comprising five parts
namely, A: the general classification of the respondents, B: the general orientation of respondents to project management, C: the management of organizational change, D: a force field analysis of the success driving and restraining factors in the implementation of project management, and E: a theoretical assessment of the chances of successfully implementing project management. All results were analyzed first for the respondents as a whole, secondly for the different managerial levels (top-level, middle and lower management), and thirdly for the different application groups (formal, informal and no project management).

While it was found that formal project management was already being applied in a large proportion of work departments, the results of the research could be of benefit to the work departments where informal project management is applied or where no project management is currently being applied.
SAMEVATTING: OPSOMMING

‘N IMPLEMENTERINGSTRATEGIE VIR PROJEKBESTUUR
BY OPENBARE SEKTOR KONSTRIUKSIE-AKTIWITEITE

deur

LOUIS PETRUS KRÜGER

PROMOTOR : PROFESSOR P G STEYN

DEPARTEMENT : NAGRAADSE BESTUURSKOOL

GRAAD : DOKTOR IN BEDRYFSADMINISTRASIE

Die navorsing fokuseer op die implementering van projekbestuur by Suid-Afrikaanse openbare sektor werkedepartemente. Hierdie departemente is normaalweg verantwoordelik vir die bestuur van die konstruksie-aktiwiteite waardeur gebou-akkommodasie vir sekere kollektiewe dienste soos gesondheid en onderwys daargestel word.

Die navorsingstrategie het die gebruik van 'n vraelys behels wat uit vyf dele bestaan het, naamlik A: die algemene klassifikasie van respondente, B: die algemene oriëntasie van respondente teenoor projekbestuur, C: die bestuur van organisatoriese verandering, D: 'n kragveldanalise vir die suksesdrywende en verhinderingsfakte vir projekbestuur implementering, en E: 'n teoretiese waardering van die kanse om projekbestuur suksesvol te implementeer. Al die resultate is geanaliseer vir eers die totale aantal respondente, tweedens, vir die verskillende bestuursvlakke (top-, middel- en laevalvaktuur), en derdens vir die verskillende toepassingsgroepe (formeke, informele en geen projekbestuur).

Alhoewel dit bevind is dat formeke projekbestuur alreeds by 'n groot aantal werkedepartemente toegepas word, kan die resultate van die navorsing van waarde wees vir werkedepartemente waar projekbestuur tans informeel of dan glad nie toegepas word nie.
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